Racine Dominican Justice Team Events  
To Date 2022 - 2023

**Education**

- 9.22 National Migration Week Immigration Update
- 12.22 Midterm Election Analysis
- 1.23 White Supremacy and American Christianity webinar
- 1.23 Peniel Joseph on the New American Reconstruction
- 1.23 Becoming Ambassadors of Reconciliation Laurie Brink, OP
- 2.23 Undercurrents Wrap Up
- 3.23 Bringing Home Justice—The Housing Crisis in Racine County Panel Discussion at Gateway Technical College
- 4.23 Pope Francis 10th Anniversary Webinar
- 5.23 Debt Ceiling Part I & II
- 5.23 Racial Wealth and Income Gap Pilot
- 8.23 Presentation for Retreat Center’s “Transformation for Our Times” Course (Summer 2023)

**Advocacy**

- Preparation for RIC’s Get Out the Vote Drive
- Letter Writing Campaign to State Elected Officials Sanctity of Life
- Participate in Building Unity’s Democracy Tour program
- Canvassing with RIC’s “Turn Up the Vote” voter education campaign
- Encounter for Our Common Home Online Advocacy Group (met with Baldwin and Johnson)
- Lobby visit with Rep. Bryan Steil about ending US support for the War in Yemen

**Justice Spirituality**

- 9.22 International Day of Migrants and Refugees Liturgy Siena
- 9.22 Immigration Prayer Service St. Catherine’s High School
- 12.22 Advent Prayer Service St. Catherine’s High School
Building Community

- “The Letter” Film Shown at St. Catherine’s High School
- 12.22 Justice Team Food Drive for the Hospitality Center
- 1.23 Hospitality Center— Carl Fields, Director of Community Engagement
- 1.23 Bakhita House— Visit to new Catholic Worker House in Milwaukee
- Lent 2023 Stuff the Shelves Food Drive—Congregation of the Great Spirit Milwaukee
- 4.23 Congregation of the Great Spirit— Fr. Ed Cook (Spring 2023)
- 5.23 St. Bakhita House—Anne Haines, Founder and Executive Director
- 5.20 Health and Family Resource Fair at Racine Public Library
- SC Johnson’s On the Table Racine community conversations program
- Archdiocese of Milwaukee Social Ministry Group

Collaboration

- Opening Our Hearts and Minds to End Racism
- Unity Racine
- A Morning with Deanna Singh at UW Parkside
- Friends Committee on National Legislation
- North American Dominican Promoters of Justice and Care of Creation
- LCWR Legislative Network Region 9
- Co-Sponsor Deanna Singh Action Speak Louder UW-Parkside
- Mayor’s Faith Leader’s Group
- Wisconsin Democracy Tour
- Parish Social Ministry Gathering Rob Shelledy, Milwaukee Archdiocese
- Racine Interfaith Coalition Board of Directors
- Racine Interfaith Coalition Immigration Task Force
- Transformation for Our Times at Siena Retreat Center
- DSC OP Justice Futureing Group
- Housing Crisis Working Group Formation

Committed to Truth – Compelled to Justice